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Que zon City’s food se cu rity ini tia tive that sought to strengthen ur ban agri cul ture to pro vide food for
the com mu ni ties dur ing the pan demic has been cho sen one of the � nal ists in this year’s Gal ing Pook
Awards.

Mayor Joy Bel monte said the city’s food se cu rity pro gram, dubbed “GROWQC: Kasama ka sa Pag-un -
lad, Kabuhayan at Kalusugan,” was cited af ter the award giv ing body rec og nized how the pro gram
was able to make com mu ni ties self-re liant through ur ban farm ing.
“Food se cu rity is cen tral, but I don’t think any city has a grass roots food se cu rity ac tion plan laid out,
which is why I am grate ful to the QC Food Se cu rity Task Force for do ing its part and mak ing sure that
we are able to ex tend re lief to those who need it,” Bel monte said dur ing a United Na tions fo rum re -
cently.
“I am look ing for ward to pre sent ing what GROWQC has cul ti vated across the city, and the pos i tive
rip ple e� ect that en sur ing food se cu rity has had on the lives of the un der priv i leged,” Bel monte
added.
She said the lo cal gov ern ment has es tab lished 166 gar den sites and feed ing sta tions in the city where
res i dents can tend to lo cal pro duce in tended for “nutri tion, com fort and men tal re lief” of par tic i pat -
ing in di gent res i dents.
Launched in 1993, the Gal ing Pook Awards rec og nize the in no va tive prac tices of lo cal gov ern ment
units (LGUs) to im prove the qual ity of life of their con stituents.
LGU � nal ists go through eval u a tion and screen ing pro cesses based on pos i tive re sults and im pact,
the pro mo tion of peo ple’s par tic i pa tion and em pow er ment, in no va tion, trans fer abil ity and sus tain -
abil ity as well as e�  ciency of pro gram ser vice de liv ery.
The award ing cer e mony will be held in Oc to ber, co in cid ing with the 30th year of the en act ment of the
Lo cal Gov ern ment Code.
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